
Exercise 4 - How to Export Multiple Issues with Static 
Sections
Sometimes, you may want to export the contents of multiple issues without repeating certain sections of the template. For instance, you may want to 
display some information only at the end/beginning of the document.

In this exercise, you'll learn how to export information from multiple issues on a Section of a single template.

The notation we'll use is demonstrated below:

This is the header of the Bulk Export; this section will be rendered a single time.

&{for issues}
This section will be repeated for every issue.
Issue Key: ${Key}
Issue Summary: ${Summary}
&{end}

This is the footer of the Bulk Export; this section will be rendered a single time.

You can even push this functionality to another level by applying filters to the iteration. This can be useful if you want to place the issues of a specific type 
(e.g., ) in a section of the template and the issues of another type (e.g., ) in another section.Bug Story

This notation is demonstrated below:

The following section will list the issues of the type Bug.

&{for issues|filter=%{'${IssueTypeName}'.equals('Bug')}}

Issue Key: ${Key}

Issue Summary: ${Summary}

&{end}

The following section will list the issues of the type Story.

&{for issues|filter=%{'${IssueTypeName}'.equals('Story')}}

Issue Key: ${Key}

Issue Summary: ${Summary}

&{end}

This is the footer of the Bulk Export; this section will be rendered a single time.

To provide this functionality, Xporter for Jira supports a special notation. You can define which sections of the template will be populated for 
each issue, and which sections will be static.

For more information, please refer to our documentation .here

http://confluence.xpand-addons.com/display/public/XPORTER/Static+Sections+for+Bulk+Export


Below is a sample of how the mappings will be displayed in a Word template:

This Template has:

A static section iteration
Headings
Text styling

Below is a sample of how the generated file will be populated:

When using XLSX templates, note that to define an iteration for multiple columns, you need to merge a row of columns and define the &{for 
 inside that merged cells. The same thing should be made to define the   of the same iteration. All content between the issues...} &{end} &{for 
 definition and the   will not be duplicated for each iteration.issues...} &{end}

For more information, please refer to our documentation .here

http://confluence.xpand-addons.com/display/public/XPORTER/Excel+Templates


Below is a sample of how the mappings will be displayed in an Excel template:

This Template has:

A static section iteration
Headings
Text styling



Below is a sample of how the generated file will be populated:

Here are the files related to this  :Exercise

File Description

Exercise4Template Exercise 4 Sample Template file

Exercise4Generated Exercise 4 Sample generated file

Here's the   related Xlsx files:Exercise 4

File Description

Exercise4Template Exercise 4 Sample Template file

Exercise4Generated Exercise 4 Sample generated file

If you like this exercise, please leave a comment or a  . Your feedback is very important to us.

Thank you in advance.

Enjoy our product. 

https://confluence.getxray.app/download/attachments/14190230/Xporter%20Basic%20Academy%20Template%20n%C3%82%C2%BA%204.docx?version=2&modificationDate=1513766864786&api=v2
https://confluence.getxray.app/download/attachments/14190230/Xporter%20Academy%20Template%20n%C3%82%C2%BA%204%20Generated.pdf?version=2&modificationDate=1513766864283&api=v2
https://confluence.getxray.app/download/attachments/14190230/Xporter%20Basic%20Academy%20Template%20n%C2%BA%204%20Excel.xlsx?version=2&modificationDate=1513766862380&api=v2
https://confluence.getxray.app/download/attachments/14190230/Xporter%20Academy%20Template%20n%C2%BA%204%20Generated%20Excel.xlsx?version=2&modificationDate=1513766862827&api=v2
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